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ABSTRACT 

Parental involvement is linked with the higher academic achievement of the students. School Social 
Work is a significant field of social work discipline, which provides a liaison between school, children, 
their families and community, but is unfortunately lacking in our country. Students face many 
educational and social challenges which may lead them to leave school and increase dropout ratio 
which is currently a huge problem in Pakistan. The objective of this study is to explore the need for 
school social work by examining the parental involvement of public school students who demonstrate 

poor grades. Ecological theory is applied to explain the role of parents in the education of their 
children. Methodology of this study is based on convergent parallel design, a mixed method approach. 
Students of grades 6 & 10 of public schools of district Lahore, and their parents and teachers were the 
respondents of this study. Findings revealed that the students who demonstrated poor grades; their 
parental involvement in their studies was also poor. Need for school social work services was highly 
demanded by the teachers and parents to help improve these children’s grades. 
Keywords: Parental involvement, Parent-teacher meetings, School home works, School social work, 
Ecological perspective, Convergent parallel mixed method 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Educational success of a child is dependent on many factors, both internal and external. Internal factors 
contain mental capacities, self-control, and psychological well-being whereas external factors include 
family, school, socio-economic position, peer and community influences (Tchombe, 2011; Wadesango 
et al., 2011). Parental involvement in schools has been associated with academic achievement. This 
involvement can be confirmed through participation in a number of activities such as voluntary work at 

school; supporting children with home works; joining school gatherings; visiting the children’s 
classrooms; sharing knowledge with the class; and taking responsibilities in the school and contributing 
in the decision-making (LaRocque et al., 2011). Parents and teachers who work together, help the 
students in their academic success (Van Der Wal, 2020). 

Leaving schools before completing the education has been a problem in Pakistan (Pakistan 
Bureau of Statistics [PBS], 2020) and it can effect negatively to the children and communities. There 
are many social and economic reasons of early school leaving (Gyonos, 2011); including individual, 

home and family, school and wider society, which effect the adjustment of children in schools (Dale, 
2010). Literacy rate in Pakistan is only 56 percent (aged 15 years and above); and 60 percent for age of 
10 years and above (PBS, 2020). Globally, Pakistan is the second largest country in terms of out-of-
school children (OOSC) after Nigeria, with an estimated 22.8 million children aged 5 to16 years, not 
attending school; representing 44 percent of the total population in this age group (Ministry of Federal 
Education and Professional Training, 2016-17; United Nations International Children’s Emergency 
Fund [UNICEF], 2020). The population (ten years and older) that has ever attended school is 61 percent 
and only 51 percent has completed primary level (PBS, 2020). 32% of children of primary school age 

and 36% of youth of secondary school age are not in the schools (Education Policy and Data Center, 
2014).  

The children, whose parents do not participate in Parent-Teacher Association meetings to 
discuss progress of their children with teachers and supervise home works at home have higher risk of 
school dropout (Paul et al., 2021). In some cases, it is observed that parents and teachers both 
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conceptualize the parental involvement differently as parents perceive parental involvement, as to send 
their children to school on time and solving their problems at home (Young et. al., 2013). Unfortunately, 
some parents who want to involve in their child’s education are defied by some obstacles to their 
involvement (Malone, 2017). Sometimes parents’ employment limits them to visit schools during 

school hours (LaRocque et al., 2011), and sometimes they have to take care of their other children 
(Taliaferro et al., 2009). Parental involvement is beneficial for teachers as well, because they can better 
understand the needs of their students; and teachers admitted in a study that they do not have information 
about the families of the students, and they need training on how to work efficiently with parents with 
diverse cultures (LaRocque et al., 2011).  

School social work is a service which bridge this gap between parents and teachers. It provides 
information to the teachers regarding family environment of the students. In Pakistan, the students of 
the public schools often struggle with poverty, abuse, parents’ unwillingness towards their education, 

long distance between home and school, poor quality of education, overloaded class rooms, inadequate 
school environment, carelessness and inappropriate behavior of the teachers and safety issues (Latif et 
al., 2015). These factors lead to poor grades, truancy and drop out. An in-depth assessment of these 
factors is necessary for early intervention so that students at-risk can be identified before they leave 
school (Lucio, 2008). By understanding which factor negatively impact the educational achievement of 
the students, school social workers can be employed so that potential risks can be reduced (Lucio, 2008).  

School social work was introduced at the end of the nineteenth century; although its role in 

reducing absenteeism is vital in several countries but it has established new guidelines to serve diverse 
priorities and varying requirements (Huxtable, 2013). Now this field of social work is being practiced 
in around 50 countries and qualified school social workers assist students in achieving their educational 
goals, specifically to those who are facing personal or social problems (Huxtable, 2013). School social 
workers do home visits and advocate for student services (National Association of Social Workers 
[NASW], 2019). These professionals serve to those students who experience problems within their 
environment which influence their school functioning. They consult with school administration, 

teachers, support staff, parents and community; they do individual, family and group counselling, bridge 
gap between parents and schools, provide referral services, propose community development programs, 
support students who have learning difficulties, demonstrate poor attendance who are at the risk of drop 
out (Canadian Association of Social Workers, 2020).  Unfortunately, this important field of social work 
is missing in our country. The objective of this study is to explore the need for school social work by 
examining the parental involvement of public school students who demonstrate poor grades.  

 
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES 

1. To find out the parental involvement of poor grade students in terms of meetings with teachers 
and help in school homework.  

2. To find out the opinions of the parents about parental involvement. 
3. To find out the problems faced by public school teachers regarding parental involvement. 
4. To assess the prospects of school social workers in public schools for bridging home and school 

for the better academic achievement of the students. 
 

RESEARCH QUESTIONS 

1. Do the parents of poor grade students attend meetings with teachers? 
2. Do the parents of poor grade students help them in school homework? 
3. What are the views of parents about parental involvement? 
4. What are the problems faced by the public school teachers regarding parental involvement? 
5. What are the prospects of school social work in public schools to improve parental 

involvement? 

 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Academic performance of the children is an outcome of a complex mix of individual characteristics and 
social influences (Lucio, 2008). One of the reason of poor results of the students at school and dropping 
out is found as lack of parental participation and interest in the studies of their children (Abuya et al., 
2013; Al-Hroub, 2014; Bridgeland, 2010; Munsaka, 2011; Seidu & Adzahlie-Mensah, 2010). Parental 
involvement in school activities has more positive effect on the children’s academic performance, even 
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more than the financial status of the parents as results found in a research in Japan (Machebe et al., 
2017). Heymann (2010) reported that one out of two low-income working parents couldn’t involve in 
children’s education due to some barriers, and two out of five cannot participate in school meetings or 
events; many had difficulty to spend time with their children and to assist them in their home works. 

Parental educational level also affects academic success of the students (Suleman et al., 2012). In 
another study, the role of mother’s education and parent’s interest in the academics of their children are 
found highly significant in academic performance of the children (Riaz et al., 2010). 

There should be a strong connection between school and family; as literature shows that 
parental involvement in homework and academic success is significantly related (Núñez et al., 2015). 
In a study in Ogun State, Nigeria found that parental involvement is an essential predictor for 
achievement in mathematics and science; and it also found that students of private school enjoy more 
parental involvement than the students of public schools (Ademola & Olajumoke, 2009). For parental 

involvement, socioeconomic status is a challenge in many public schools but different initiative can be 
adopted to help parents to overcome these challenges (Malone, 2017). It is revealed that the involvement 
of the parents with low socioeconomic status is more effective (Duan et al., 2018). No significant 
difference was found between the level of parental involvement across grades and gender of the child; 
and lack of time and conflict with work schedule were found as two major barriers to parental 
involvement (Brock & Edmunds, 2010). Wider (2014) combined the results of nine meta-analyses 
studies to find the relationship between parental involvement and academic success; it was found that 

this relationship is strong in terms of parental expectations for the academic success of their children 
but the relationship is weakest in terms of homework assistance.  

A positive correlation is found between parental involvement in school home works and student 
achievements throughout the literature (Ariës & Cabus, 2015). Results were found in a study where 504 
adolescents responded that involvement of parents in school homework have an effect on the 
adolescents' self-regulation strategies (Oubrayrie-Roussel & Safont-Mottay, 2011). One action research 
project in northwestern Illinois with teachers, students and parents highlighted the different perspectives 

of different respondents; the teachers claimed that homework completion rate is very low; the parent’s 
survey revealed that student come home without home works but they ask for help when they need it; 
and survey with students revealed that parents give less time (less than three days a week) to their 
homework but they fill out the planners for helping students four to five days (Haas & Reiley, 2008). 
Results of the studies regarding the training of the parents for their involvement in homework revealed 
that these trainings result in higher rate of homework completion, less homework problems and better 
academic performance (Patall et al., 2008). In a study, significant number of students claimed that 
parental involvement motivates them to work hard (Al-Taneiji, 2008). Parent-teacher interaction is also 

necessary, to improve the academic motivation of the students regarding their education (Ghazi et al., 
2010). A study to find out the effect of parental involvement on the educational achievement of the 
students was conducted in the secondary schools of public and private sectors in Allama Iqbal Town 
Lahore, and analysis showed that parental involvement has a significant effect on the better educational 
performance of the students (Rafiq et al., 2013).  

From above mentioned literature it is clear that the role of parental involvement in education is 
important for the child but there are many social barriers due to which the link between school and 

family is missing. School social workers can create this link; on one side, by providing information to 
the families regarding education system and students’ performance; and on the other side, they can 
inform schools about the socio-economic status of the families and cultural practices of the communities 
(Syeda & Chaudhry, 2014). This research is unique in nature; as no such study is found in Pakistan 
which includes the views of different stakeholders regarding parental involvement in their children’s 
schooling. Significance of this study is twofold as on one side it highlights the importance of parental 
involvement in children’s education; and on the other side this study examines the need for school social 

work to increase parental involvement and to help the students to improve their academic performance. 
Based on the literature review, the theoretical framework which emerged for this study is as follows: 
 

THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 

Bronfenbrenner’s ecological system theory explains a child’s development in the perspective of system 
of relationships that create his environment (Ryan, 2001). From an ecological perspective, it is 
important to study the link among important settings in the child’s life (Tan & Goldberg, 2009). 
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Bronfenbrenner (1979) defines, the “ecological environment as a set of nested structures, each inside 
the next”. Bioecological system theory presented by Urie Bronfenbrenner (1979) has a potential to 
explain this study as the objective of this research is to highlight the importance of parental involvement 
in child’s education. Bronfenbrenner (1979) explains the ecological environment as microsystem, 

mesosystem, exosystem and macrosystem.  
A microsystem is the “complex of relations between the developing person and environment in 

an immediate setting containing that person, for instance, home, school, workplace, etc. 
(Bronfenbrenner, 1979). Bronfenbrenner (1979) describes mesosystem as “a system comprises the 
interrelations among two or more settings in which the developing person actively participates (such 
as, for a child, the relations among home, school, and neighborhood peer group)”. Role of the parents 
in the education of their children is a part of micro and meso systems. The environment is analyzed in 
systems, and termed them as dyad, triads, tetrads, and larger social structures where two or more persons 

in the system are characterized by reciprocal relations (Bronfenbrenner, 1979). If any part is lacking, or 
not playing a supportive role, the development process, which is considered as a system, breaks down; 
like “a three-legged stool”, it upsets more if one leg is broken, or shorter than the others 
(Bronfenbrenner, 1979). The same principle applies to the relations between settings, such as the home 
and school (Bronfenbrenner, 1979). Link between home and school is important for better adaptation 
of the child in school (Tan & Goldberg, 2009).  Whether parents can perform their roles effectively 
within the family depends on stresses, demands, and supports originating from other settings and 

external factors as flexibility of job schedules (Bronfenbrenner, 1979). Furthermore, parent – teacher 
interaction depends on “mutual trust, positive direction, and goal consensus between settings for the 
benefit of the child” (Bronfenbrenner, 1979). 

From last many decades, ecological system theory is applied in school social work that focus 
on the problems of students by considering the micro, meso, exo and macro systems as important layers 
in child’s education because it is significant to explore the relationship between child’s school, family 
and wider community for better schooling experience and outcomes for children (Waters et al., 2009).  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

For this study, there was need to talk to different stakeholders for a holistic conclusion so mixed method 
convergent parallel design was adopted for data collection and analysis, in which “the researcher 
collects and analyzes both quantitative and qualitative data during the same phase of the research 
process and then merges the two sets of results into an overall interpretation” (Creswell, 2011). 
Quantitative data was collected from the public school students and in depth interviews were conducted 
with parents and teachers. Highest dropout ratio was reported in grades 6 and 10 (PBS, 2018-19 & 

Punjab School Census, 2017-18); therefore 47 male and 53 female students of these grades of public 
schools of Tehsil City, district Lahore were selected for quantitative research by using proportional 
stratified random sampling technique. Criteria for inclusion in selecting students was the poor academic 
grades indicated by their teachers. For qualitative study, purposive sampling method of non-probability 
sampling was applied to select the respondents. Ten parents and ten teachers of the students (who 
participated in quantitative research) were interviewed for this purpose. Quantitative data was collected 
through a structured interview schedule which was developed and pre-tested by the research scholar 

and qualitative data was collected through interview guide based on broader study objectives/research 
questions. Quantitative data was analyzed descriptively by calculating frequencies and percentages; and 
qualitative data was coded and categorized into themes for a thematic analysis. At the end, both 
qualitative and quantitative analysis were merged together for an overall interpretation and results. 
 

RESULTS 

In this section, the findings of quantitative and qualitative data analyses; and triangulation of these 

findings are described. Details are as follows: 
 
Findings of Quantitative Analysis 

Quantitative data was collected from the students (47 male & 53 female) of public schools. As 
mentioned above, criteria for inclusion was poor grades of the students, indicated by their teachers. The 
quantitative analysis answered the following questions: 

1. Do the parents of poor grade students attend meetings with teachers? 
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2. Do the parents of poor grade students help them in school homework? 
 

Table 1 

Meetings between Parents and Teachers 

Gender 
of the 
students 

Frequency of meetings  

No Sometimes Yes Total 

F % F % F % F % 

F 55 71 19 25 3 4 77 100 

E 15 65 8 35 0 0 23 100 

 
Note. Criteria of grading is adapted from http//www.biselahore.com 

 
Table 1 shows the parents’ interaction with the teachers to discuss the progress of their children. 

Majority of the students (71% of grade F & 65% of grade E) who demonstrate poor grades revealed 
that their parents do not meet the teachers or visit the school at all; and only 4% of grade F students 
reported that their parents visit the school to discuss their academic progress with the teachers.   
 

Table 2 

Parental Help in School Homework 

Grades of 
students 

Help in home work 

No one Father Mother Adult Sibling Tutor Total 

F % F % F % F % F % F % 

F 58 75 1 1 9 12 9 12 0 0 77 100 

E 18 78 1 4 2 9 2 9 0 0 23 100 

 

Table 2 illustrates that majority of the students (75% of grade F & 78% of grade E) revealed 
that no one helped them in their school home works. Only few students of grade F reported that their 
mothers (12%) and adult siblings (12%) help them in their home works.   

 
Findings of Qualitative Analysis 

The qualitative data was collected from the teachers (10) and parents (10) of the students (who 
participated in quantitative interviews). The qualitative analysis answered the following questions:  

1. What are the experiences and opinions about parental involvement, specifically regarding 
meetings between parents & teachers and help in school home works? 

2.  Do you think a professional social worker would be helpful at schools?  
 

Theme and Sub-themes regarding the Parental Involvement and School Social Work 

 The theme of the study was the parental involvement and the subthemes emerged from the qualitative 
data were as, lack of motivation and awareness of the parents regarding education; parents’ work 
schedules; hesitation to meet teachers; and need for a school social worker. These subthemes are 
discussed as below: 
 

Lack of Motivation and Awareness of Parents regarding Education 

Majority of the teachers claimed that the parents are not motivated regarding the education of their 
children; they do not consider it important so neither they help their children in homework’s nor they 
visit the school. As teachers said: 

“Parents just send their children to school to kill time and avoid them from wandering 
in streets. They consider the school as a day care” (T8, interview 03 July 2021). 
“Education is free that’s why parents take it for granted if they will have to pay fee then 
it will have importance for them” (T1, interview 07 June 2021). 
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“Parents do not visit the school even we call them but if there is corporal punishment 
in school; they come exactly the next day” (T1, interview 07 June 2021). 
Out of ten parents, four parents said that they are not hopeful about the future of their children. 

The words of parents were:  

“The children of rich parents are supposed to get education, not of poor people like us” 
(P3, interview 17 June 2021). 
“If my child get education even then he will not get a good job” (P9, interview 5 July 
2021). 

Most of the parents were uneducated and involved in low paid labour. They belonged to the community 
where such type of beliefs were common among them.   

One of the teacher referred to a male student who had very low IQ and severe learning 
disability. According to his teacher he should not be in this mainstream public school but his parents do 

not understand the situation. When his mother was interviewed, she said that:  
“Father of my children has been died and it is my second marriage. My husband has 
two children from his first wife as well. I work as maid. I went to my son’s school only 
once when his head-teacher called me. He had complaint that my son does not play 
with other children during break time and stay alone in the classroom. I know that it’s 
fruitless to visit the school again because the problem is in my child; we do not know 
where to take him for his studies or treatment” (P1, interview 09 June 2021).  

Child himself was very demotivated and hopeless about his future. However, some other factors 
such as parents’ experience of being at school also mattered. A mother complained about the behavior 
of the school staff and said that: 

“When I went for admission of my daughter, the head-mistress misbehaved and said 
me to stand up from the chair and go outside. After facing that insult, I never went to 
school again” (P5, interview 18 June 2021).  
The head teacher, probably, would not know in her busy schedule that a parent had such a 

complaint and there is no one else in the school to resolve such issues. In ecological framework, meso 
level factors such as parental motivation plays a significant role in the education of the child. Literature 
also demonstrates that lack of parental awareness and interest in the education of their children is the 
major cause of poor academic performance (Aman et al., 2019). Parents feel unwelcome at school 
(Masabo et al., 2017) and want that administrators and teachers should welcome their involvement 
through different events (Nelson, 2019). As Huang & Mason (2008) mentioned in their study that 
different family education programs need to be start to increase the motivation and awareness of the 
illiterate parents regarding parental involvement in their children’s education. 

 

Parents Work Schedules 

Teachers shared that usually both parents of these students are working, school call them again and 
again but they do not respond. Majority of the parents said that the fathers have long working hours and 
mothers are working as well. Their time schedule is same as the school hours. So it is difficult for them 
to visit school.  

 “My husband divorced me and I am working as maid; one of my daughter is disabled 

and I have to look after her as well so how can I visit the school of my son” (P2, 
interview 16 June 2021). 
 “After tiring work, I do not feel myself able to give time to my children in their studies” 
(P7, interview 30 June 2021). 
“I am personal servant at a home who gave us place to live; they call me anytime for 
work and I cannot refuse. My wife is a heart patient so it is not possible for us to visit 
school” (P6, interview 28 June 2021). 

The parents were involved in low paid labour with long working hours. Single parents were 
found in more challenging situation. Parents need some facilitation such as, flexible timings of parent-
teacher meetings; however, schools do not have any mechanisms/resources to do that. The meso level 
factor of parents’ employment status affect their involvement in the child’s schooling. A study 
conducted by Brock & Edmunds (2010) reported that lack of time and conflict with work schedule are 
major barriers in parental involvement.    
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Hesitation to Meet Teachers 

 Teachers said that most of the mothers feel hesitation in meeting with male teachers regarding their 
children studies. They said that:  

“One day, a father came to meet me and complained that I could not go to work and I 

lost my today’s wage; my wife insisted me to meet you because she hesitates to meet 
male teachers. After that day, no one of them came to meet me regarding their son” 
(T4, interview 21 June 2021). 
“They hesitate due to illiteracy and poor dressing; and of course they cannot 
communicate well” (T6, interview 25 June 2021). 
“Some parents think that the teachers will complaint about their child’s bad 
performance in studies because these students do not complete home works, stay 
frequent absent and perform poor in exams” (T9, interview 07 July 2021). 

All these might be valid complaints as reasons of lack of parental involvement are also found 
as fear, embarrassment, and lack of communication on the part of the parents (Masabo et al., 2017), 
however, to help the child perform better, these could be overcome through increasing the 
communication between school and family.  
 

Need for a School Social Worker 

Teachers said that there should be someone who can create a link between school and family. As the 

words of teachers were:  
“We do not get time with large class size to concentrate more on these children whose 
families are not responsive” (T3, interview 14 June 2021).  
“I cannot ignore the other students in the class in giving more time to these weak 
students frequently and calling their non-cooperative parents again and again; so there 
should be school social workers who can motivate and aware them about the 
importance of education” (T10, interview 12 July 2021).  

“Cooperation of the parents can be ensured through school social workers” (T1, 
interview 07 June 2021). 
All the parents were also in favor of school social work, they said that there should be someone 

who help us in solving our problems because it is difficult for us to cope up with all challenges at the 
same time (P1, interview 09 June 2021; P2 interview 16 June 2021; P8, interview 01 July 2021; P4, 
interview 17 June 2021 & P7, interview 30 June). 

School social workers can become a bridge between school and family to communicate the 
concerns of both parties. They have expertise in working with low-income and single parent families. 

School social workers represent both values of school and home and they find means to mediate tensions 
(Joseph-Goldfarb, 2014). Bulanda & Jalloh (2017) interviewed school staff in Sierra Leone to find out 
the need assessment of school social work program; lack of parental involvement was found as a major 
cause of dropout so based on the findings, need for school social was highly demanded by the teachers 
and the head-teachers.  

 
Triangulation 

Triangulation means the merging of quantitative and qualitative data sets for deeper understanding. 
These data sets fit together as convergence or divergence, to produce more thoughtful results. 
Complementing of two data sets with each other is referred to as convergence and contradicting of 
data sets with each other is called divergence (Creswell, 2011).  

All the students who participated in quantitative research were demonstrating poor grades (F 
and E). Ten teachers and ten parents, of the same students who participated in quantitative research, 
were selected for qualitative interviews. Findings of the quantitative data from the students and 

qualitative data from their parents and teachers converge with each other. Majority of the students 
revealed that their parent did not visit school and interact with teachers to discuss their academic 
performance. Same response was found in qualitative analysis; teachers and parents of those students 
confirmed that parents do not visit the school due to multiple reasons. As one parent shared that “it is 
fruitless to visit the school because the problem is in my child” (P1, interview 09 June 2021). Another 
mother revealed, “after experiencing misbehavior from the school administration, I never went to school 
again” (P5, interview 18 June 2021). Teachers also confirmed that parents of these poor grade students 
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do not visit schools; as one teacher responded that “parents do not visit the school even we call them, 
but if there is corporal punishment in school they come exactly the next day” (T1, interview 07 June 
2021). 

In terms of school home works, majority of the students revealed that their parents do not help 

them in their home works. This finding is also converged with qualitative data where teachers and 
parents confirmed that majority of the students who obtain poor grades are not helped by their 
parents/families in their school home works. As one mother said, “after tiring job I do not find myself 
able to give time to my children in their studies” (P7, interview 30 June 2021). A teacher reported that 
“these students do not complete their home works, stay frequent absent and perform poor in exams” 
(T9, interview 07 July 2021). Some other reasons for parents not helping children in their homework 
included: illiterate parents, lack of motivation of the parents regarding education of their children, 
working mothers, long working hours of fathers and care of other children. 

 

DISCUSSION 

The objective of this specific study was to find out the parental involvement of those students who 
achieve poor academic grades. Parents and teacher are the important parts of micro and meso systems 
of a child’s ecological environment, their positive interaction results in better academic performance of 
the child. When they both work together to improve the grades of the child from C to B, the child feels 
more confident in pursuing goals (Landon, 2014). Based on the ecological system theory, the responses 

of the students, and views of their parents and teachers were explored in this study to establish a more 
thoughtful and clear relationship between a child’s academic grades/achievement and parental 
involvement. Two aspects of parental involvement were discovered: one was the meeting of parent with 
teachers and other was the help in school home works. Results were found through mixed method 
convergent parallel design where quantitative data was collected from the students of public schools 
and qualitative data was collected from these students’ parents and teachers. Findings of this study 
revealed that students who demonstrate poor results, their parental involvement in their studies is also 

poor. In other words, students who do not have the parental involvement in their studies, consequently, 
their educational performance suffers. Reasons of poor parental involvement were found as illiterate 
parents, lack of motivation and awareness of parents regarding education, workload of the teachers due 
to large class size, single parents, working mothers, long working hours of fathers, poverty, bad 
experiences faced by the parents in school, care of other children, learning disability among students, 
disappointment regarding future, hesitation of the parents in meeting teachers of the opposite sex and 
lack of confidence in parents due to their dressing and poor communication skills. All the teachers and 
parents said that they need someone, a school social worker, to help them work together for better 

performance of the children.  
School social work projects in other countries are playing important role in bridging the gap 

between school and family by ensuring parental involvement in different activities. A school social 
work project in Guilford, England is working on parental involvement through home visits; and training 
the parents and teachers to accommodate children facing different problems such as attention-
deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), autism, and other special needs (Openshaw, 2008). Another 
project of school social work in Victoria, Australia has introduced different activities to ensure the 

parental involvement in multi-cultural and rural communities; major programs are parent groups, 
mothers’ clubs, community drop-in centers, cooking and nutrition classes to build the confidence of the 
parents and to help them in their children’s education (Barrett, 2014). India started the first project of 
school social work in 1958 in Maharashtra State and in 1969 in Delhi; where school social workers 
arranged evening study classes, parental meetings and different competition programs for the students 
who were not able to study at home due to non-availability of guidance from the parents (Gandhi, 2021). 

Concluding the above discussion, it is essential to introduce school social work in Pakistan to 

increase the parental involvement in schools to reduce the risk of dropout as Alvarez et al., (2013) 
proved with research that more the number of school social workers in a region results in more high 
school completers. 
 

CONCLUSION 

This study concludes that lack of parental involvement negatively affects the academic performance of 
the students. As results revealed that the students with poor grades were experiencing poor parental 
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involvement in terms of meetings with teachers and helping in school home works. Lack of 
communication between families and schools is an important reason of this poor involvement. In 
Pakistan, students of public schools face many challenges and lack of parental involvement is one of 
them, which leads to poor academic performance and dropout. Parents, in their turn, have reasons for 

lack of involvement including poverty, illiteracy, long working hours, care of other children, bad 
experiences in schools and hesitation in communication. As a result, they are not motivated regarding 
their children’s education and future. Children, parents and teachers all get benefit when they engage 
with each other, and all participate in the education process actively. School social workers as trained 
in ecological approach, that is, able to take into account various factors, both internal and external, of a 
child and his/her environment, are able to identify the barriers in parental involvement. Their expertise 
in bridging the gap between home and school for better educational achievement of children has been 
proven in the literature. The role of the parents in education of their children can be enhanced through 

the application of school social work practice in the public schools of Pakistan. 
POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS 
Introducing school social work in the public schools of Pakistan was highly recommended by the 
respondents. So based on the findings, following recommendations are made: 

1. Education policy and legislation needs to introduce school social work. 
2. As a pilot project, school social work could be introduced in schools in selected low 

socioeconomic neighborhoods. 

3. School social workers could be a part of the existing School Management Committees to work 
closely with teachers, parents and larger community. 

4. School social workers could arrange voluntary homework help groups in the community for 
those children whose parents are illiterate. 

5. School social workers could liaison with line government departments and civil society 
organizations to meet special needs of the children with disabilities while keeping them in the 
mainstream public schools.  
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